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Details of Visit:

Author: tedbundy
Location 2: Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 5 Mar 2012 7pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

very clean elegant basement flat near lancaster gate tube station

The Lady:

7 beautifull stunning ladies on today gabi,jodi,marceaux,misha,nica,vennesa,and last but not least
the outstanding meiina

The Story:

this was my first ever partie,been planning this visit for at least a year,rang moss he directed me to
the flat,greeted inside by the hostess babara(also beautifull)showed me to the locker room,got
changrd put my valueables away in a parcell,had a shower.put on robe,babara then took me
upstairs,well my eyes popped out of my head,some of the girls were waiting there,the photos
dosent do them justice,sat dowm shaking with nerves suddenley i heard steve would you like a
drink,i looked round and there stood in just a pair of bra and knickers was melina well i could have
died and gone to heaven,i stuttered back cocke please,and she brought me the drink back and
gave me a loveley kiss.then i heard some one shout party time ladies,and everyone went down
stairs,i waited to last still very nervous,barbara came up to me asked if i was allright,told her i was
very nervous,and worried that i wasnt going to be up to it,she put her arm around me and one of the
girls came to see what was happening,gabi was told by babara to look after me as it was my first
time.well she took hold of me took me to the 1st bedroom full,so she said come on lets find some
room steve went to the 2nd bedroom ther was a spare bed,she undid my robe and laid me on the
bed and asked me would you like a blowjod,i nervously said yes please,well about 10 mins later i
came,gabi smiled and we had a lovely kissing session,she told me to go for a shower asi did,walked
back to the room gabi was busy,i was just going to go out of the room,felt a hand in my hand do you
want to play steve looked round it was mellina,what a body all the girls were beautifull but mellina
well she some thing different,she laied me on the bed started to kiss me all over,such loveley
breasts and what a arse,well she gave me a lovely owo and i came,felt unbelivable,couldnt have
sex with here i was out of energey,i asked her could we go for a shower together she smiled and
said yes,went to the shower room,we was kissing and cuddeling each other,all of a sudden she
went down on her knees and started to give me owo again,well i couldnt refuse her,and well
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miracles do happen i came again,i thanked her and i went upstairs for a drink,met moss and
dwyane,got me drink and i thought well i wont to be able to come again tonight how wrong was i ,i
took a little pill given to me by someone no names mentioned,went down stairs and misha grabed
hold of me loveley young asian girl ,well she started off with owo and hand job,kissing and
cuddeling,when i felt the affects of the pill kicked in asked misha could we have sex she smiled put
the condom on she rode me cowgirl style untill i came lovely.went for an other shower i was
spent,saw babara again asked how i was told her she said right no sitting down,and grabbed hold of
gabbi again,and told her to give me a massage,great i thought i can relax for a bit now,how wrong
was i gabi gave me a nice back massage,i turned over and she started to suck me off again,when i
heard here say 3 some anyone and the next thing i knew misha was putting her pussy in my
face,my fantasay had been answered it took me 53 years to acheive it but well worth the wait,came
again and i think misa came too she was all wet anyway.15 mins to go babara shouted out,i went
for my last shower,went for a look round melina was busy dam(next time i will get her earlier) just
thought for a minute that was it when jodi grabbed me come on newbie she said my turn,laid me on
the bed nice hand job,then she too started to give me owo,when i heard anyone want to party it was
vennesa while jodi was sucking me off vennesa was biting my nippler so i put my hand on her arse
and played with her pussy,she was enjoying this she then really gave me a great session in dfk
untill i came again 2 threesomes in one night couldnt belive the lights came on party over it had
flown by,got up off the bed thanked jodi and vennesa,when in to the room came melina ,gave me a
lovely dfk and whispered in my ear see you next time you bet i said,sorry this report has been long
but i just have to let people know what a great place this is thanks to all the girls,i can now die
happy.(but i will be back soon hopefully,especially when gabi and the wonderfull melina are
on,thanks to all the girls as well>
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